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I 
lthat!a Collf!gf! ~t!hool of 
mugif! proggnfg: 
Tho Mugie of Ghana 
Dirgefgd by Dr. Barueh J. Whifghgad 
o~tobQr 9. 2008 
8: 15 p.m. Ford Hall 
With gpQeial guQgf Mr. ~ullQy lmoro from Ghana. WQgf 
Afriea 
fQafuring lthaea CollQgQ Afriean Drumming and DaneQ 
EngQmblQ and Worldg of Mugie Clagg 
r 
Program 
Aghanti (~romonial Pioeo} 
Ashanti Daneo of tho Chiof from tho Contral Rogion of Kumasi 
Oagomba (C<!romonial Pioeg) 
T akia from Northorn Ghana 
Ga (~romonial Pioeo) 
Furno Fumg from thg Capital C.ity of Aeera 
Ewo (War Daneo} 
Agbadza/ Abogokor· Jm tho Volta Rogion 
Dagomba (~romonial Pioeo) 
Bamaya (All tho Plaeo i!( 1Qt) from Norfhgrn Ghana 
Ga (Roeroational Pioeo) 
Kpanlogo from tho Capital C.ity of Aeera 
~pon~orgd by: 
lthaea Collogo ~hool of Musie 
Offieo of Multieulfural Affairs 
Offieo of Equal Opportunity and ComplianC!o 
~tudy with ~llgy at fhg Dagara Mu~ie C<!nfgr in Ghana. Wo~t 
Afriea 
May 25-Juno 15. 2009 
Got additional Information at: 
http:/ /faeulty.ithaea.odu/bwhifghoad/ 
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